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rcsponcling to noises we cannot hear. This is not simply an alien
lanclscape, but rather a landscape in which rve finc1 ll',e are thc aliens!
and tl-rc camera's gazc is characterized not by mastcry but b1, bewilder-

nright h:rve been outsize fl,vers, brochures, or invitation cards. Each ofthe
consfituent parts had a title naming its color:s ancl the nurnber of elenrents,
drarving attention to certain aspects of lr,hat w-as there to see: pure color,

ment ancl coufusior.r.

color in concert with othcr colors, color in relation to fonr, color in
relation to mater:ral, color in relation to the e xhibition sp:rcc-for the
patient beholder, an entire theory of color spre:rd out across the roou.
The shor'v \,'as thus furtl'rer eviclencc ol the outstarnclirg skill rvith
which I(icnzer: strikes a dclicate balance in the process of giving form
to m:rterial ancl color. Milrrying the artist's plavful ease r.vitlr pinpoint
accur:lcy, the se sculptures also r:evealed his se nse of humor, perhaps
most of all ir-r tl-rose jrstances r,vhere he pLlt matcrials farniliar frorl
everyda,v life to thoroughly unconventional uses.
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Poisecl bctrr,,een lightness ancl presencc, between improlnptu conception
ancl deliberate creative choice, benveen the construction of sculptr:re

in the moment and its perpetnal disintegration, Michael I(ienzer's
practice t,vpically pe r:forms a balancing act. In h js exhibition "3raz
trnd farbig" (gray ancl colorful), thc Vjenna,bascd artrst gave another
bravura clemonstration of his mastery of sculptural precisi,,n.
Entering the galler1,, thc visitor."vas w,clcomed bv a fourteen-foot-tall

wall object bcaring the prograrnmatic rirlc WeilS auf \Yeill (Zeicbnung
\/o/ 6/ (\Vhite on White lDrarwing Vcrl. 6l) (all works cited,2018). The
title sr.rccinctly capturecl $rhar set this piece :1part in an exhibition that
shou,ed I(icrrzer grappling with qr-restions of color to an exrent not secn
in his earlier rvork, r,vhile suggesting that wl'rite on rvhite is also a
prelequisite for anv sustained e ngagement rvith color. It rvas composed

lMichael Kienzer, Weiß

auf Weiß (Zeichnung
Yo, 6) (White on
Vol.

White IDrawing
6l), 2018, zlnc
sheet, lacquer,

t4'x70'xl'7%".

nuances. It con'rbined twisted metal
sheets with layers of a softer steel

ture

visitor strolled berween sculptures
consisting of two, three, or four
bent and buckled metal panels that
brought to mind those in \X/eil| auf

Wei13.With light and shadow
throwing their warps into relief,
they once again brought paper
to mind; the assemblages, held
together only by rods and magnets,
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Clivcn his loosely paintecl figlration ancl freeu,heeling comhinations
of rvorcls r,vrth overlapping Pop irnagery, \(/alter S'"vennen could easily
be n'ristaken for a neo-expressiorist. Hou,evcr, rhe thiril,-sir rvorks in
thjs small sr-rrvey of the Brusscls-based septuagcnar:ian artist's procluction unclerlir-red his continuing erploration of hou, ro put.r P;unring
togcther. Along rvith carlvases from thc past four decades, it inclucled
one sculpture, a paintcd lnetal
clisk, ancl two large rolls of

paintirrg on thc other." Or-re
coulcl also sa1' that his lvork

Vol. 3 fTotal Installation]). The

by,
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object Graues Verhältnis lGray
Relationship) played with subtler

The interaction between materials is key to Kienzer's art; in this
show, it was highlighted in particu1ar by the central installation, Flyer
Vol 3 (Gesamtinstallation) (Flyer
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Walter Swennen

l,ving "not hetwccn image ancl
r'vord, but betlveen image and
r,vorcl on the one hand ancl

i
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of bcnt, {olded, and seemirrgl,v knottecl lengths of zinc sheeting given a
coat of white paint and mounted on a whirer,vashed rvall. Thc nretal
simulatcd an enormolrs strip of crr-rmpled paper, rvith forn'rlessncss jts
onlv principle of form. WeilS duf Wetli, one n'right say, r'narked the blank
slate orr."vhich the exhibition unfolcled.
\X/l'rite gave way to gray: Schacht horizontdl (Horizontal Vent), :r
stepped series of platforms n-rade of cinder blocks arrd sections of
galvanizcd steel grating, rvas installcd in tl're middle of the room irs a
kind of sculptural staircase leading nowhere. The steel grating is a
wiclely available and hard-r,vearirrg construction rnatcrial, used, for
crarnple, in heavy-duty floor grilles on siclcwalks. Pernrcable t<> light
anc'l air, its surfacc animated b1. soft highlights, rt contrastecl u,ith
the dull gr:ay of the cincler bloc[<s that supportccl it. Cor-npirrecl to
this robust arrangement, the wall

mesb that produced patterns,
seeminglv suspending the griece
between sculptural definition and
the dissolution of form.
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paintecl p:rper.

Srvennen studiccl psychology, wrote poetry, and taugl'rt
1..)

!llutnJlv'is lrelorc scri-

ousl1,

picking up a paintbrush

in 1980. He describes the
problem:rtics ol painting as

rrrh.rhitt thr .1u1g lrut\\ r,(n lie

-

object. In any case,
writing plays as essentiäl a
part in his visual languirgc as
inrages do. As a poet he rvas
interested in concrcte poetry
arnd

and calligrams, and this attrac-

tion to rvorcl/image crossovcrs
is c:rrried into hjs pairrtings.
For inst:rnce, MooR was painted diagonalll. dou,nlr.ard in IJntitled wt
(Room), 201 1, but r,r.it1'r an rrrrorv poirrring uprr ercl, suggesting the To
corrcct, though uncon\.entional, clirection ofr:eading.
ä?
Several rvorks were pattcrlecl rvith letters directing the e ,ve around
the canvas, leading the mind to fincl u.olds or to nrake them up. Others
seemed to offer:rrbitrary associations between rvords and pictures. Tu,o
earl1, r'vorks, Untitled (Spook, Mi,srl and Alphabetum, both I98 1, prrrvided
insights into Swennen's clevclopment and thinking plocess. tach was
painted on a single unrolled sheet of paper ancl pinnecl to the rvall. The,v
contain loosell, rgndslsd images in oil and laccluer nert to single rvords;

in the former, Mrsr is writren next to a rvindrnill, rvhile in the latter a
fr:nnel sits by the worcl RABRrr. In the decades since, Sl,enncn has added

